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:::arat:bon is the ultimate.endurance test. Oh, sure, 
.sm:::eomes go longer than that. But 26 miles 385 

where racing ends and ludicrous extremes 

JOE HENDERSON 
author,runner 

By BRIAN MCINNIS . .. 
~. '. the term used to describe the pomt 10 a 

~O:W-""~uau\" between 15 and 21 miles - where runn
- inStinct and the only thing going through 

's - ' d ' the finish and the relief it will bring. 
- • of training, physical or psychological, can 
_ '-., nrs: time marathoner for it as this reporter 

in the P,E.!. Roadrunners-CBCT-FM 
~c:a.;.:;oJc!7TI:.-Ca,endish to Charlottetown. 

-" "Te been the heat (24 degrees C), state of 
::: --e da-s before the race or a combination, 

"~~-,"., ,,", .- e reason the wall came somewhere after 
_ 3 -.: es it was an effort to run, but walking 
_~:e::': !:l scles, Talk about irony,too tired to run 
::=.: :00 ,-,--a:: :0 walk, 

Wba follows is a mile by mile account of the ex, 
perience of running a first marathon. 
cavendish: 11 :00-12:00 a.m. 

R ers mill around the changing facilities at the 
-~ ~ beach area of the national park. Some are talking 

runners. stretching, but all in their own way 
:e;. _ -:...g emselves for the race ahead. A~out 11: 45 
_ _, to the start line about If.! mile away. 

_ are aid stations every three miles but by the 
":::c e 'back of the packers' the three mile station the 
_ runners are so far ahead ihey are out of sight. The 
- :::!:as not really begun to show, but we are all aware it 

!.ll e its toll later in the race. 
e are all looking forward to running through North 

• , ·co despite the fact the first hill is just after the turn 
:"e road into the village. North Rustico harbors the 
• ce fans on the Island and they were all out Sunday 

- ,pans and yelling encouragement to the run
• 511 r'" e ater station is in the village. 

rr ---:5 --. 
i - !)ar:i ar da.· e will to finiEb is stronger 

e£re to qui: and by alternating walking and 
IUIIning. progress. however ow. is made. The last five 

es was covered this way with cramps from the thighs 
, t{) the ankles causing severe pain. 

24 MILES TO FINISH 
This last station is located at the entrance to the 

= Charlottetown Mall from here you can smell the finish . . 
= There is just one hill left and from there it is all downhill. 
-Downhill? Flat stretch or hills it is all too painful to run. 
= At this point running more than two blocks at a time 
-cramps the legs and stopping to walk brings the fear of 
: being unable to begin to run again, if the little faster than 
a walk movement could be called a run. 

By the time this runner got to the last three blocks of 
. the race he seriously doubted he could cross the line run
ning, but somehow speed, ever so little, was actually in

_ creased and the finish line was crossed standing up. 
- The time? Well, it was a very slow 4:32.10, but in a 
,marathon it is not the time that really counts for the back 
-runners but surviving and finishing. In this respect every 
. finisher is a winner. 



THANKS 
EVERYONE 

'For helping us make the 4th Annual 
Island Marathon the most successful yet. 
The P.E.I. Roadrunners Club would like 
10 thank the following firms and organiza
tions who donated services, goods or 
awards to the Marathon. 

Goods and Services 
CBCT-FM 
St. John 's Ambulance 
Abegweit Tours 
Island Tel 
Smitty's 
Au.toHost 
Holiday Renl-A-Car 
Parks Canada 
Pure Milk Co. 
(Garden City Dairy) 
'Audio-Visual Services 
"centre 

Cavend i sh Resort 
Association 
P.E.1. Mobile Homes 
Sport P.E.1. 
R.C .. P. 
Chariol1etown Poli e 
Atla tic Police Acade 
City fC ~ 
dc aid's 
he Spa (WRFC) 

SPONSORS OF AWARDS 

To urism Industry 
As'sociation of P.E.!. 
.Island Optical Ltd . 
Tim HortOn Do-nuts 
McDonald's ' 
Tweel 's Gift Shop 
Scot1's Gift Shop 
Taylor's Je ellers 

These Cavendis 
Glasgow Lobs e 
Wharf Res a ra.: 

Campers City 
Moosehead Breweries 
Bonnie Brae Restaurant 
Henderson & Cudmore's 
Rodd 's Moto I 
Pa I's Flo,ve S 

Cavendis A s es:a"a;-. 
Lobster Suppers, S . La H e 

·Royal Atlantic Wax Museum. 
also like to thank more than 100 
volunteers who gave freel y of their -time 
and all those who came out to cheer on 
.the runners. We appreciate everyone of 
-you! I I '"11Q. • 






